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You Can't Lose

By ordering your coal while
weather conditions are good

Eemmerer No. 5
All Utah
Rock Springs

Federal Coal Go.
Phone Main 171 Office 160 Main St.

Exclusive Agents for Kemmerer No. 5
The Clean All Purpose Fuel

Special Low Rates

Are now in effect for the
lighting of store exteriors,
display windows and other
forms of exterior lighting.
It will pay you Mr. Mer
chant, to investigate our
Type C service on this
form of lighting.

UTAH POWER &

LIGHT COMPANY
' "Effioleat Publio Serrio."

Protection Against
Loss

When you keep your valuables or
important papers In an old' fashioned
safe, yo uare afforded but llttlo ac-

tual protection.

On the other hand, iby renting one
of our Safe Deposit boxes, you secure
immunity from Are, theft and every
other chance of loss.

The cost is nominal $1.50 per
year.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City
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DEMOCRATIC-PROGRESSIV- II

STATE TICKET. II
For United States senator j

WILLIAM H. KING, II
Democrat, of Salt Lake.

For governor fl
SIMON BAMBERGER, H
Democrat, of Salt Lake.

For secretary of state H
HARDIN BENNION, H
Democrat, of Vernal.

For attorney-genera- l H
DAN B. SHIELDS, H

Democrat, of Salt Lake. WM

For treasurer bH
DAVID O. LARSON, HProgressive, of Moroni. H

For auditor H
JOSEPH RIRIE, JH

Progressive, of Ogden. 91
For superintendent of public instruction ItH

E. G. GOWANS, jjH
of Salt Lake. j

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For justice of the supreme court IH
E. E. CORFMAN, of Provo. tH

For presidential electors VM
R. N. BASKIN, of Salt Lake. 'M
JESSE KNIGHT, of Provo. fll

ANTHON ANDERSON, of Logan.
JOHN SEAMAN, of Ogden. M

For congressman, First district H
MILTON H. WELLING, of Fielding. j

For congressman, Second district H
JAMES H. MAYS, of Salt Lake. H

(Advertisement) B

Order a liberal supply of Aberdeen H
Coal now. You'll be glad later if H
you do. Hj

The Rotisserie Inn I
Something Diflerent H

323 South Main Street Hj

8X110 duck season R

THE !

The meeting place of connoisseurs, who insist on the best markets can mH
afford, properly prepared and perfectly served. jH

M

were a 'broad and "wise and courageous set of
men. They laid the foundations of au empire,
a structure of beauty and splendor, and It is our
duty to build well upon that foundation. They
came to this country under peculiar circum-
stances. They lived a life of Isolation for nearly
a quarter of a century and then the men and
women of the east made their way to this moun-

tainous valley. It is not to be wondered at that
there should have arisen prejudice and conflicts
when these peoplo first came Into contact. Wo
have made great headway In view of those dif-
ficulties. I am iproud to be a. descendant of the
first settlers who came here, and I take this occa-
sion to pay my mead of praise not only to them,
but to the men and women who came afterwards.
The men and women who have been called Gen-
tiles, they have contributed their full measure
of service by their wisdom and their capital in
building of the foundation left by their predeces-
sors. Therefore, let us unite as men and women
who have obliterated the lines which divided us
and made recial and religious prejudices; let us
unite in building a state that will make Utah the
envy of all the great sisterhood of states. Let
us work for the building of an empire that shall
be famed for Its manhood and its womanhood, for
the institution of liberty and life and human pro-
gress and make Utah rise to the high destiny that

providence has made possible."

NEW OIL COMPANY

Under exceedingly encouraging auspices the
development of the oil and gas resources on the
east side of Great Salt Lake is to be undertaken
in the immediate future by the Home Oil, Refin-
ing & Gas Company, which has just been organ-
ized with a capital stock authorized of $250,000.

This corporation has acquired leases on 1,100
acres adjoining the lake.

With the increased knowledge now available
of the geology of the area, the advances accom-
plished in the saving of the wealth-creatin- g ele-

ments in oil and gas, together wjth positively as-

sured high prices for all the kerosene and gasoline
which can be produced in the United States at
present and in the future, the efforts of the Home
Oil, Refining & Gas Company are expected to com-

mand success, according to the officers of the
company.

Alvin F. Smith is president, Levi M. Harmon,
secretary-treasure- r, and H. L. Nelson, H. A. Lang-for-

H. W. Home, John T. Neff and John J. Van
Allen directors. J. B. Taylor is geologist and con-
sulting engineer of the company, while H. A.
Langford is to become field manager.

THAT STRAW VOTE

If the straw vote recently taken by the Tele-
gram was taken everywhere in the same manner
that one of its agents took It while calling at the
office of a large corporation, the vote in total was
probably recorded with its usual accuracy. He
called at an office building on Main street, asked
of the corporate head how many employees there
were and when the figures came out in a day or
two it was found that practically all of them had
voted one way, .though none of them was cogni-

zant of having expressed himself to the agent.
That's one way of getting a straw vote.

Why all this talk about the Russians taking
Mush? Why don't they tackle something hard?

Nashville Southern Lumberman.

Much of the fugitive verse that Is cluttering
up magazine columns these days apparently Is

fugitive from justice. Newark News.

Unfortunately, the public has no way to com-

pel United States senators to work eight hours a
day. Philadelphia North American,


